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Wn.vne County. Hrvrn cllfJlrlols fflve a
Upptitillonn mnjiirlty of S5. It gnvo 10 In
isy:.

Ju I.nnonsler county 21 dlstflets ont of
110 hIiow n Hcmiblii'iin pnln of 86 4 over
ho voto of 1W3.
Armstrong county glvon nn estimated

primbllcan innjnrity of l.flnn. An
with 1 HSa this Is n Uepuhllrnn loss

o( rs.
Delnwnre county plvps nn pstlmntod

mnjiirlty of 11, iino. As compnroil
with 1H1I3 this shows n Hoiiiblpnn loss of
IMS.

Ulnlr County. Hnywood, Hep., furstnte
treasurer, 8,500 jniijorlty; Hrpnlillrim
gnln, 074.

Lehigh county Rives nn estimated Dem-
ocratic, nia.jnrity uf l.imo. Tho Dcmuctatlo
county ticket Is elected.

Northumberland minify gives nn esti-
mated Itepuhllenn majority of fitio. Cnni-pare-

with lH'JB this shows n lleiulillenn
loss of El.

MARYLAND.
JIAlTIMdRK, Nov. 0. The Sun estimates

that Lowndes lias carried the. cl1y by 0

and the statu by ?ll,oiiii. In the city
Hurst carried but four wards tho Second,
Fourth, Klghtli and Ninth.

fteturns indicate, that there hns been
a landslide In Maryland and that the

ticket la underneath It by major-
ities ranging from 0,()0 upward. There
seems to be no room for doubt that tho
Hepublie.'tns havo elerted their entire stato
and city ticket, and that they will have a
working majority in tho next legislature,
which will choose a sueccssur to I'nltrd
states Senator (iilHon. Kven Howard
county, tho home of Senator t lornian, has
apparently reversed Its normal Democratic
majority ot 500 and gives Lowndes, Hep.,
for governor n majority of at least that
number of votes.

Haltimoro city goes for tho llepubllcan
ticket, both state and municipal, by ma-

jorities ranging from 0,(KMJ to H.nou, nnd
both branches of tho city councils will
probably bo Republican for tho first tinio
In many years.

OHIO.
CoilTMIit s, Nov. . Tho Republican

Btato committee clnim that tho plurality
of ticneral llushnell will exceed that of
HO.nui) for Governor In lH'.iil,

with which year's voto they nro compar-
ing returns. There aro somoat thoir head-
quarters who. say that conipleto returns
will show a Republican plurality almost
equal to that of last year, 1:I7,()(JU, Hie
high water mark. Tho Itepuhllenn stato
committee saw tit to make a conservative
statement to thoso wanting to but on over
100,000.

1'I.EVEI.AVn, Nov. 0. Returns from
vnrlous parts of tho western reserve report
llepubllcan gains almost uniformly. Tho
vote was everywhere light, but tho fall-

ing off was largest In the Democratic vote.
Thero was no special effort apparently to
dofcat Republican candidates for the leg-

islature, nnd they win In all tho counties
that go Republican for tho head of tho
ticket.

MASSACHUSETTS.
IiosTOS, Nov. 0. (iroctihalgo'i y

In Massachusetts will bo abo.it 07,- -

eos.
The hopes of the friends of female suf-

frage havo been burled beneath nn ava-
lanche of ballots. Hardly a town that vot-
ed shows a majority In favor of the propo-
sition to grant sulTrage to women in mu-
nicipal atlnlra. A fair estimate of tho

would bo three votes against fenmlo
HulTrago to one In Its favor.

The question from tho first In Massa-
chusetts was ono of majority, sinco tho
Democratic leaders ndmlttcd tho

of Giovornor tirecnhalge.
Tho oomploxlon ot tho Massachusetts

legislature Is: Hennte, H3 Republicans; 7

Democrats, a V)umoerntio gain of ono.
House of representatives: Republicans,

184; Democrats, 65, a Democrat io gain
of .

NEBRASKA.
Omaha, Nov. 6. Tho feature of tho re-

turns Is tho dlfferonco between the vote
for Mahoncy, administration Democratic
candidate for supreme court, nnd Pholps,
silver Democrat, showing enormous gains
for the administration man. Most of the
roturns give Mahonoy doublo that of his
opponent. While, it ennnot olluct the re-

sult, since the Republican candldato Is
polling tho full party voto, It Is ot great
interest ns showing how Nebraska must
stand on tho financial Issue. Two yoars
ago the relative strength of tho silver and
gold Democrats was in tho ratio of 21 to 1.

Tho vote was extremely light owing to
the fact that only a judge of tho supreme
court and two regents of tho stato univer-
sity wore to bo elected. Ineoniploto ro-

turns show that tho Republicans have car-
ried tho stato by about 20,000 plurality.

UTAH.
Salt Lakr, Nov. 6. Tho Tribune has

returns from preclnots outside the olty on
the voto for governor, showing a not Re-

publican gain. Tho Democratic state
has received returns from 108 pro-

ducts, including a portion of the olty,
showing a not Democratic gain. They
claim that they havo a majority of 1,2:31
votes to overcome, with proolnots to
boar from. Tho committee claims the
elootion of the Democratlo candidate for
governor by from 300 to 600, while tho
Republicans claim tho state ticket by
about 1,600 majority. Glcndennlng, Re-
publican candidate for mayor, Is elected
by a plurality of 706. Doth parties claim
the legislature, but no flguros are given on
eithor sldo.

The constitution has been adopted, thus
insuring statehood.

KENTUCKY.
Louisville, Nov. 6. The Republican

plurality In Louisville will be between
4,000 and 6,000, so far as received. The
stato roturns indicate' that Hardin will
come to Louisville with a small plurality,
but whothor it will exceed liradley's plu-
rality in the city is problematical and
scarcely possible. The returns of the vote
for members of tho legislature are scatter-
ing, but it will probably remain

Later. It is now conceded by all par-
ties that Bradley, Rep., is elected governor
by over 6,000, and that tho Republicans
have elected 60 members of the house and
15 members of the senate.

KANSAS.
ToFEKi, Nov. 8. Thoro was a very

light vote polled in Kansas, probably not
to exoeed 8 40, 000, or 60,000 less thun last
year. Little interest was taken in the
contest for chief justice. David Martin,
Rep., was generally considered a sure
winner, but the returns from the few pre-
cincts heard from Indicate that the vote
for Charles K. Holllday, Independent free
liver candidate, will be much larger thun

was anttoiputed, the Populists generully
voting for him. Martin's majority may
be rtxlueed to liO.Ouo.

IOWA.
IJES MoiXEd, Nov. 6. The Republican

gains over two years ago are nearly 24
Votes to a precinct hero. Returns reuolvuU
here indicate the election of Drake, Hep.,
for governor by a plurality of more than
80,000. The Republican state ooininittoe
claims the slate by that figure, and the
legislature by s majority. The
PupulUtM have made gains all over the
state. Their totui votu may be 60,000.

MISSISSIPPI.
.Tacksov, Miss., Nov. 0. It Is estimat-

ed that tho Democrntio plurality for
for governor Is about ro,0on. The

Populist voto was smaller than usual.

VIRGINIA.
RirnMOSn, Nov. B. The election of

tnembers of the legislature resulted In
about the usual Democratlo majorities.
Tho voto was very light.

Itepttlflleans Win In Chicago.
CnicAno, Nov. Tho election In Cook

county, Chicago, yesterday proves to havo
been n Republican landslide, tho candi-
dates of that party being chosen by major-
ities ranging: from 111,000 to ail, 01 ill. The
election was for two judgosof thesuperlor
court and nine trustees for tho :Hi, 000,000
drainage canal which Is to connect Lake
Michigan and the Illinois river.

To Build a Large Mill.
MANrnKRTK.lt, N. H., Nov. . Tho Man-

chester mills nro to erect a largo cotton
mill on tho enst sldo of the Morrlmao,
south of street. The proposed
building will be over loll feet long, six to
seven stories high and will employ 700 or
HO0 proplo. Tho estimated cost is ii00,-Oi'-

tc 1700,000.

THE FAIR WILL CASE.

The Famous Con t rat Rnld to llnre Been
ComprninlKcil Out of Conrt.

Pan Fiiancisco, Nov. 0. Tim Call y

piivs: "Tlioro will he no Fnlr will
contest. The oRtnte Is sottlrd nnd divided,
Bnd tho property hfifl pnsiud Into the hands
of the various hoirs. Thttro Is no longer n

nr will trust. Tho tnntoofl hnve pnld
for their services, nnd their work Is over. "

Tho supreme court of California recent-
ly remlored n derision In tho matter of
tho estdto of William Walknrlnv, decensed,
nmklnif void nnd invalid a trust sought to
he created hy tho decens-e- slniilnr to that
provided fnr by tho original will of James
G. Fair. With this precedent in view Mr.
Oeli'iehs sought to harmonize the contend-In- ,

factions in order that expensive and
Interminable litigation mitcht he avoided,
nnd hit) powers of diplomacy brought
about the desired sottlemont.

THE TROUBLE IN TURKEY.

Armeulans the Chief Victims of the Riots.
Ministerial Changes.

Constantinople, Nov. II. Independent
reports received hero from Armenia do
not confirm the ofliclal statements that
tho Armenians provoked the different dis-
turbances which have takon place there.
At Krzcrum alone the bodies of 80 Ar-
menians have been found, and only the
oorpses of six Turks were among them.

Fresh disturbances nro reported to have
broken out nt Allium, capital of the vilayet
of that name.

According to tho most recent reports
circulated, Klamll l'nsha will be replaoed
as grand vlzior by Said Pasha, formerly
grand vizier and now minister of foreign
affairs. It Is said that Tewllk Pasha, the
Turkish embassador to Germany, who has
left llerlln for this city, is to become min-
ister of foreign affairs.

Two Men Burned to Death,
YVniTF.HALk, N. Y., Nov. 0. The canal-boa- t

W. H. Swift, laden with hay from
Canada, bound to Now York, was burned
in tho canal nt this placo today. Captain
Larry Sutton of Kondout and Steersman
James liurko of Watorford wore burned to
death.

Anti-Semi- Strikes a Rnaa.
Vienna, Nov. fl. Tho Neuo Kralprosse

todny confirms the report that Kmperor
Francis Joseph has refused to confirm the
election of J)r. Longer, the Anti-Somit-

leader, as burgomnster of Vienna.

Th Weather.
Fair; stationary temperature, followed

by falling thermometer ; vnrlnblo wluda.

Kins Charles Wales' Guest.
London, Nov. fl. King Charles of Por-

tugal arrived at Charing Cross railroad
station todny from Shccrness and was

In Btato. Tho king was driven to
Iluckliigham palace nnd went to Sandrlng-ha-

this afternoon as the guest of the
Princo of Wales.

Clyde Engineers Quit Work.
London, Nov. 8. Praotically all the

Clydo engineers are idle, ns the bulk of
thorn refused to go to work today ns a pro-
test against the action of the shlpbullilei
yesterday, who posted notices looking ou.
i.'5 per cent of their employees.

A Cotton OU Dividend.
New Yoiik, Nov. 0. The American

Cotton Oil company has declared a rogulcr
semiannual dividend of !) per oeut on the
preferred stock, payablo Use. 2.

A Small Station Destroyed.
Middle town, N. Y., Nov. 6. Calllooon

station on the Erie railroad bus been de-

stroyed by lire.

fcUITORI AL PHILOSOPHY.

Some peoplo boast in ordor to convince
themselves that they ore all right.

News.
A great curiosity would be a man who

kept his mouth shut nnd lived to regret It.
Atchison Glulic.
Don't bo too stingy to pay your fellow

men a few oompliiucnts occasionally, if
you can't pify anything oIbo. Philadel-
phia Record.

Ono of tho strangest things of lifo Is
that so uiuny tilings soem funny that
nren't funny and so many moro nro funny
that don't seem funny. Albany Argus.

Tho country boy who would rather stay
at homo and turn tho grindstone than go
out hunting woodclmcks may get to be a
rich muu, but lie will bo a man tho world
will have to look out for when he grows
up. rioiuervllle Journal.

RIVAL CITIES.

We trust Chicago people will go to At-
lanta and see how a great ei)osltlon fools
from tho other side. Detroit Tribune.

A Chicago man has been fined $10 for
Biuoktng in church. It isn't much use for
a man to try to bo pious in Chicago. Los
Angeles Times.

If tho railroads continue to shorten tho
time between Chicago and New York, the
lost named town will soon bo in danger of
annexation. Washington Post.

Chicago is a queer city. Its newspapers
affirm Unit it has an epidemic of crime.
Heully it has at last developed enough or-

der to make the crime noliccuble. That
is all that ails Chicago. Cedar Rapids
Gazctto.

New York is fond of taking sly pokes nt
Boston's liking for buked beans and Phil-
adelphia's lovu for scrupplo, but, with un-
exampled nnd rare modesty, withhulds
praise of Its own favorite dish wind pud-
ding. Philadelphia Ledgor.

EASY SAYtNGS.

Let self be but a pliant brush; I'fe will
palut the picture.

He is only iny friend who onn share the
same horizon with uie.

The grout Weigher inuy well have other
measures than my pint.

When almost everybody U olever, the
dull will oouiu to his own.

It's a treat pity to sou so uiuny people
without any children to educate them.

Boclety permits us to play with Arc if
only we do not lot her sue our buruud Au-
gers. Chap liook.

MATTKKS IN MONTAIil'E.

Newsy Letter from Our Over-tlio-Eiv- er

Correspondent.

The Itcsnlt of the Klprtlon tlood Work of

the lti.iitillctin lYrsmml

Notes nnd llrlrf Items of I titcrcst.

M'iNTAIILR, NciV. ."). Election
InimsimI till" very tuiietly in M.uitiiui'.
( ne of tlic tilings! noticni wits tlic
ubsi'iirc" of intoxiciitivl men. This
slinks well for tho jiiojirictor of Ihe
lintol mid shows hois not violating
the election law.

There were two enrol idiitcs to
n governor iinil member of

iissenibly. The followinsf is the re-

sult of the election in Montii.aue :

For Uovernor Urijrjrs, Hep. HO;

Metlill. Uem. IM.
Tor Member of Assembly Coar-

sen, Hep. 115; VnnsieUle, Dem. K4.

One of the benetit.-- i of the Ropub-lici- m

letrisliiture was noticeable in
the election board. Heretofore the
board consisted of six ottieers, two
clerks and four inspectors at a

per day each. The last
legislature reduced the board to
four, two clerks and two insjxM tors.

As there aro several hundred pi ill --

hit; places in the slate, election
will be materially reduced.

At tho last meeting of the Beard
of Kduealion, Nov. the contract
for furnishing the schools of Jlonta-irti- e

with foal was jriven t i Chaile-- i

K. North, he beini; the lowest bid-

der.
In ridin;; through Montague we

were surprised nt the trood condition
and appearance of the school houses.
There are four schools in the town-

ship and it would be hard to find a

district with lietter arranged or
neater looking school buildings.
Certain!) the Board of lvlncation
with the help of the tax-paye- rs are
doiiifr their duty.

The stone work for the new iron
bridge in tho clove near Tappan- -

town is completed, If the rest of
the bridge is built as substantially
as the foundation there is no reason
why ( inbriel can't crossed it when
he and his trumpet make their ap-

pearance.
The youiifr peoplo of Moiitajjtte are

making preparations for a church
entertainment. This is to be jrivi--

in the Heformed church in fonnee- -

tion with a Mipper some time next
Blolltll.

f Mr. William 1'. Hornbeck is n
ibuildiiif; his house, and judging
'from the plans, he will have when
(Vmipleted, one of the neatest farm
houses in that section.

(hvinjr to the dry weather corn
tiuskinu hasliceii somewhat delayed.

few of the farmers nro through
lint the majority are not.

The weather heiny; stormy on
1'hursday cveninir, Oct. a 1st, the
party at Mr. Pettihone's was post
poned, until November 15. If pres-- f

.t indications are a sirn the youmr
people of Montague will have a tciy
winter. Tney have already had
Wo parties and have another in
view.

Miss Millie West brook, who was
detained at Matamoras by sickness,
is well ajsiin and has returned
home. Her friends are lal to siv
her back iifrain.

We were atrreeably suprised on
tearing the wriipior containing the
Pkksk. It is n bright, newsy paper
wit li tew advertisements and tilled
with instructive retuliiu; matter.
It is just what is needed in tin
county and should be in the home
of everyone irrcsiicctivo of luirtv.
We predict for it a suceesiful
future. m.

The IVitchf rM Instit lite uf I'lkc t'ounty.
The Annual Pike County Te tellers'

Institute will lie held at the Court
House in Mil ford durini; tho week
liejrinnimr. Nov. IS. Several well-know- n

and able instructors will l.c
present. Anions thein Hon. Henry
Hovtek.of IIarrisburr ; Prof. Charles
II. Alljert, of Bloomsburf;, and Pro-

fessors (Jeo. P. Bible and J. C Paul
of tho Enst KtroudsburLr Stato Nor
mill School. Following is tho order
of the lectures: Monday evening
Prof. Alliert ; Tuesday ; Prof. Bible
Wednesday, Hon. H. H mck, and
Thursday, Hev. Ami) Vennema, of
Port Jervis. The teachers no doubt
will evidence by a largo attendance
their interest in the work of the in
stitute. Directors too would lie liet-
ter able to perform their duties by
lieing present and noting caretullv
the apparent interest tind protici-ene- e

displayed by the teachers. All
friends of education, (and who tuv
nit?) should encourage by their at
tendance these importance, educa
tion opportunities.

The it U So'

The Democrats nro constantly re
ferring to the revival of business
and tho renewed prosperity of tht'
country. Well why should it not
lie. so? The tidal wave last fall
drowned nearly every Democratic
statesman in sight and left only Re
pulTHenns on deck. People have
eonfideiice in Republican principles
and business men know there can
h i no monkeying with tho tariff for
some time to fome, hence they are
willing to risk their money in trade
This explains the situation.

1 M lOHT. NT TO TIIK F.lltMKIIS..

A County Inititute to lie lli lil II, re

from Inetit KH'nUcrs Will Attend.

A county institute is something
new for the farmers in Pike county.
We are informed that arrangements
have been made by the Deputy State
Keeretary of Agriculture of Penn
sylvania, Mr. John Hamilton, to
hold one at Milford, Nov. 2ilth and
iOth..

Prominent Sieakers will lie jires- -

e'lt to address those present on vari-

ous topics of interest connected with
farming.

It desirable that tho farmers
and nil interested in ngriculture.not
only here, but in adjoining counties
will evidence the fact by their pres- -

nif, and aid in making the insti
tute Kiuvessful. Programs of the
ex rcis 's will lie furnished in due
ti ne, (.'imio out nnd make this
meeting a holiday of pleasure and
prolit.

it is pr iper to state that Hon. J.
A. Kipii, our present memlicr is
laci'oly instrumental in the
institute and credit should be given
him for assiduity in the matter.

Iirief Ha jifnlinr nt I'linpac.

P.U'l'ir, Nov. B. A few days ago
Mr. and Airs. Martin Kimble from
above Hor.esdalo visited friends at
Paupae. Mix. A. J. Kimble went
home with them, sientling a few
days am nig her relatives.

The event took place
when Miss Maiv'iiret Kiliam started
olf to meet her future husband, coin-
ing from the far West. They were
married Oct. HOtli. Mr. and Airs.
Herter returned on Saturday, stay
ing with lit r parents, for a few days
where sh i has received the con- -

iintulations of the neighbors. For
one not making a wedding she has
received many beautiful as well as
useful presents from relatives and
near friends. This week they leave
for their Western home in St. Joe,
Mo., where he is foreman in a grain
elevator, and the good wishes of all
their friends g with them.

B. F. Kiliam and party have gone
to camp o:i tho borders of Big pond
where they expect to hang up the
deer, when they shoot them.

Last Wednesday morning two
boys from White Mills went
through Paupae, each carrying a
large coon and a few birds on their
backs, quit i' an unusual sight.

A few days ago C. A. Pellet t

drove to Seeleyville taking a two
years crop of wool. As he only
keeps two sheep tho crop was not
very heavy, but he exchanged the
wool for flannel, receiving eighteen
cents per pound tor washed wool.
"Well," ho said, "this is Demo
cratic prices.

The sea t in here has been very
dry but cr.ipsare unusually good,
potatoes especially. The crop is
large and the price low.

Generally it storms on election
day but this one has proved very
nice.

Our neighbor, Mrs, Dimon, is
very sick and has lieen enutiiied to
her bed for some weeks.

A. J. Kimble's house is full of
hunters this week. They are hav-

ing great spirt v. ith coons these
moonlight nights.

A. J. and Philip Kimble are still
trapping for licar, but haven't sue -

ceeded in catching anything as ytt,
Air. C. K. Hchlager and family

will move back to Hawley this
week, after sjiending the summer
in I'aupac.

George Ausley has purchased Cue

Ausley estate of his Airs.
Rufus Bingham. Mr. Bingham
returned to his home in r.dgerton,
Wis., this week.
j Aliss Edith Kipp visited friends
in Seranton last week. Mrs. A. J.
Kimble returned Saturday after
rVjicnding a week in Ilonesdale and
Dilierry.

Aliss Eunieo Kimble sjient Sunday
ill Hawley. C'uk.

THKIIKI.Kll.lllK V.U.I.KV lt(AI.(

A lilght of Way Grunted Through Ktr U- -

burgh llriuht Prospect.
The Stroudsburgh Daily Times oi

Jfov. 1st says that what cost the
Ifriedliorger Delaware Valley Elec-

tric Railway Company a great deal
of time and trouble s ilely through
tjhoir own liehavior, was given the
new Delaware Valley railway in an
hour or so Thursihiy evening, anil
tluit was an ordinanc for a right ot

vay through East Stroudsburgh.
I At a meeting of borough council
teru was present, representing the
railroad. President J. H. Shull, Di-

rector Coollmugh and Attorney A.
Mitchell Palmer. Thev stated that
U was the intention of the e mipaiir
t? S"ll to parties wh ) will build the
it mil ami already the eoniKiny had
ilksuranco that if right of way was
given men having capital would bt
Willing to advance money to build
tao road, and if they did not get the
rktht of wuv thev could not get the
tan money. They said it was very
mtvssury to have the right of way
in order to raise capital. Iney were
ut work getting the right of way to
tushkUl and would proUilily sue
cl-e-

, The council, by unaninvius vote,
Bivo tho required right of way
Uirouirh Stroiulsliurgli. Hie pros
pects of a Delaware Valley railroad

T e now brighter than ever.

SCHOOL llot'SK III 11NKK.

Mrs. I'hlllp Miller Taken Into Cnatmly
Charged Willi the Crime.

Mrs. Philip Atiller, of Marshall's
Creek, formerly Airs. Harvey Surg-
eon, was nrrestcd on Saturday ,Nov.
2nd, charged with burning Yetter's
school house.

It. is alleged that, the woman sur-
reptitiously obtained the key of the
building, went, inside and piled np
books nnd paper on the floor, satur-
ated them with koroseno ami set
fire to them. It was ujxm this in-

formation that Constable Kmithfield
made tho arrest. The motive, it is
said, was to havo revenge against
the teacher of the school.

KlirCATIONAI..

A Hint to llrt'eto.t of I'nliile Schools as tn
What Should lie.

AIn. ElilTon Tlie liest advantages
in tho United States nro afforded
in higher education in Pennsylvania
by its system of public schools. No
state excels its normal schools. We
have excellent colleges and tho Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania is of fore-
most rank. But our schools which
preire fur college are liehind
nearly all the other states. Penn-
sylvania needs y a good sys-
tem of academies nnd seminaries to
preiaro young men and women for
college. Our local authorities should
take notice that the opportunity to
exert an influence upon the second
ary education is open for their con
sideration. No young man or wo
man in this age should be oomiiolletl
to leave his native town when there
art in it nearly ono thousand in
habitants to prepare for college.

John A. Kipp.
Oct, 2S, 195.

We congratulate Judge Howell,
of Port Jcrvis, on his success and
the handsome tribute paid him by
his fellow townsmen. It was de
served.
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Weather fnr the Next
Few Years.

For DeiiKH-rnts- , cold, bleak nnd
stormy. No drouth. Tremendous
down pours of Republican liallots.
No sunshine. No hojio. No offices.
No nothing.

For Republicans nnd tho country
generally, clear wenther, bright and
prosperous times.

This is a great eountry and the
jieoplo know a good deal more than
the politicians think they do.

Now for 1NS1R. Will it lie Hill,
Gorman, Camplicll or tho great I?
No matter tho country is safe.

Well ! the Demtx'rats can hug one
little corner of themselves, anyway
they got Tammany Hall nnd Pike
county.

ArimlllMrntinn Notice.

Letters of administration upon
the osttite of Sebastian Newburger,
late of Palemyra township, deceased
have lieen granted to the under-
signed. All persons having claims
against said estate will present
them, and those indebted to said
decedent will please make immedi-
ate imyineiit to

HoKAt'K E. Kipp,
Administrator.

Pauiaek, O. t. 24, 195.

FOR SALE.
A small farm farm located near

Alatamoras, known as the Hensel
or Reinhardt place, containing 21
acres. Finely located, well watered.
House and barn. Frnitof all kinds.
Part improved. Title clear. For
Terms, price, etc., address Lock Ikix
(J, Milford, Pa.

What Our Nrl(rhbnr Say of the ' rw."
(From the Port .Tcrvls Union, Nov. 9.)
The first nnmlier of the Pike

CorNTY PHF.ss.tho Republican pniicr
recently started at Milford by Mr. J.
Hixon Van Etten, made its appear-
ance last, night. It is a well printed,
well edited sheet and full of inter
esting local and miscellaneous mat
ter.

(From Wayne Independent, Nov. ft.)

The first issue of the new Pikk
Col'NTY Phkss came to our desk on
Saturday, bearing the news of the
death of Editor Mott of the Milford
Dispatch. Tho Press nppoa red well
at its first bow and wo expect to see
it greatly improved in its next issue.
Success Brother Van Etten.

-
TreNpuftii Notice.

Notice is hereby given that tres-
passing on the promises of the un-
dersigned, situated in Dingman
township, for nnypuriMisei whatever
is strictly forbidden, and all of-
fenders will lie promptly prosecuted.
Oct. 24, 1MI5. li'tA B. Cask.

Go to
T. R. Julius Kline

FOR

Stoves and Ranges
Hardware, Cutlery, Tin, Agate

Ware, 4c, 4c.
Tin Roofing and Plumbing

A SPECIALTY.
Jobbing promptly attended to.
Broad street, opposite PRESS Ofl'ce.

W. & 6. MITCHELL,

Dealers in

Fancy & Staple
Dry Goods, Groceries,

Provisions, Hardware,
Crockery, Glassware,

Boots, Shoes, Etc.
Corner Broad and Ann Streets.

Headquarters for Gry Goods. Headquarters for Groceries.

Headquarters for Notions. Headquarters for Provisions

BROWN
and

ARIIIIST RONG.
Headquarters for Boots 4 Shoes. Headquarters for Hardware.

Headquarters Rubber Goods. Headquarters for Crockery.

NEW GOODS. NEW GOODS.
FOR

FALL AND WINTER.
We can save yoj money in every

department of our two stores which

are crowded with new Goods of every

description for Fall and winter. Please

give us a call, you will be more than

satisfied.

RYMAN & WELLS.

DO YOU EXPECT TO BUILD? THEN SEE

A. D. BROWN & SON,
Manufacturers and dealers in all

kinds of Lumber,
Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made ; personal attention given and work

guaranteed.
OFFICE, Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.


